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EGI JINTON Y. M3. 0. A.
F' those Ihat argue thiat a Y.
M. C. A. cannot be sustained
iu a srnall town or village
could have beeii present at

*the Anniversary of* the Eglinton As-
sociation on Tueslay last, they would

,have discovered their position te be
som-ewll-It unsound. Eglinton is sit-

-uate about four iles forth of Toiroznt.
The popuilation is about 500, and yet
thiere lias been sustained for sorne 3'ears,

~vat our Ainerican cousins would terni,
a Iix Association, -%vith a free reading-
roon, well supplicd ýwitlî papers; a
library; a wveekly meeting for tic
nienbers; a ceux se of lectures every
wiixter, and an efficient tract conxittee
ivhicli has regalarly visitedl the failies
of t'le village. anîd scattered the preciuus
seed of the Word of God. And finaxi-
cial y t.hey have been biessed, as the
staitenent furnished showed a balance
of 5.i l aud. The coninodieuis and
coixîfortable mons of the Association
xvere crowded at the animîal meeting.
31r. .J. J. rartshore, Presideîît, occiipied
the chiair, and earniest, practicail addres-
ses were given by ïMessi-s. Joli iiMa.,idoii-
ald, W. El. R-owland, H. O'Brien, James
Lpsslipi, and otisers. t-e evening's
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"We are ambassadors
for Christ, as tho'ugh
Gol did beseech you
by us : we pray you i
Christ's stead, be ye
reeoneiled to God."

I 2 cor, 5.20.
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pleasure was enhianced by the sînging
of Mrs. Gartshore, the Misses Joseph,
and Miss Thompson.

In listening to the rep~orts we were
attracted by the spiritual tone which
per vaded themn, the longing for souls,
Iand the heartfelt desîre to reacli. out
and save them. May the Lord give our
lEglinton brethiren the desire of their
hearts during the present year.

SISHOP Bond's naine appears
on the list as Cliairman
of the noonday prayer ineet-

'tein& held on Thursday last in
predecessor, Bishop Oxenden, aiso took
an interest in the work of the Associa-
tion. We can well remember bis hav-
ing called at the rooms one niorning te
leave his contribution toward the
funds of the Association. when hie ex-
his gratification at thus being able to
practically demonstrate his interest in

OUJR MEMBERS' COURSE.

~N Tuesday evening last
I v lShaftesbury Hall was well
I~'Ifilled by our inembers ar.d

Sfria:nds. 1\1r. L. C. Peake,
Chairman of the Memibership Commit-
tee, presided. The evening's entertain-
nment consisted of a select programme
of mu>ic and readings, and an rnterest-
ing address by 11ev. S. J. Huinter, of Blin
Street' Niethodist Church. The audience
ainply testified their appreciation of
the address, also» of the able mnanner in
whichi the prograinme- was sustained
by 'Mrs. Caldeeotb. 'Mrs. Heowson; 'Miss
Lillie Jones. 'Mr. Dlgnuni and NMr. G. O.
WVarburton. We add te that testininîry

our own thanks for their valued aid se
cheerfully rendered. The exz3rcises of
the evening were opened with. prayer
and closed withi the benedictioni by 11ev.
iS. .1. Ilunter.


